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E Coosh EEWA: The way it is

Youth need love, to trust in God for life
and wc have nothing to do with it, so

One of the hot issues today is IT 0
theO. J. Simpson civil trial with

Thanks for your
concern
To the editor,

Hello friends and concerned, this
is just lo lei you know the rumors of
my son Cliff O. Pumpcricn were all
untrue. He is not even home.

He did not shoot himself and end
up at St. Charles. But thanks just the
same forull your concerns.

You can write to him and wish
him the best and give him a lot of
encouragement at:

Oregon National Guard
Cliff Pamperien, Cadet
23861 DoddsRoad
Bend. OR 97701

Sincerely,
Antoinette Pamperien

tive images...
Their "Bull" detector are always

on...
They've had everything handed to

them...
They don't trust adults...

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT
THEMSELVES.

Wc arc oblivious.
We don't do anything; we don't

have any great achievements.
No one's thinking for themselves

anymore.
We're just coasting.
We're not standing for anything.
Wc feel like everything ischanging

To the editor,
Hello from Pastor Rick. I read a

great article about where are our

youth???
OBSERVATION OF OUR

YOUTH...
This generation's pulse runs fast.

Change is constant; focus is frag-

mented.
They've eaten from the tree of

knowledge.
They live for now.
Been thereDone that attitude..

They take consumerism for
granted...

They process information in narra--

wc sit back and let it happen.
So what do you do with someone

who is not connected and is vibrating
at a higher lever??? You love
them. ..you give them a hug and love
them. You say don't trust my words
or my life but trust in a God and the
word of God for the life he has for

you. ..Much has been done for our
youth and still more is needed, but
the fruit of life will come from love...

See you in church.
Pastor Rick. R. Ribviro

VS Presbyterian Church on

campus

all the bickering going on be-

tween the two sides. The verdict
was finally decided upon and
there were shouts of joy among
the relatives of Nicole Brown

Simpson and Ronald Goldman
when the jury ordered 0, J. to

pay $8.5 million in compensa-
tory damages.

It was said that the e$8.5 mil-

lion represented the cost of
Goldman's funeral. Nicole
Brown Simpson's family did not
seek compensatory damages. A
bid foramiss trial failed by O.J.'s

Overdue appreciation given to all
the dancers, and all the testimoniesTo the editor,

Thankful for help & support
To the editor,

This letter is for all that have been
with us throughout this past year.

lawyers and the prosecutors are

looking at nailing him for another $8.5 million. Just like all the

soap stories on TV, during lunch time each day of the week,
"Huh?"

we want to say thank you to all
that helped us to survive by your

sets of my parents (Hector & Darly nc)

(George, Sr. & Wilma), thank I

wouldn't have made it without you. I

love you all. Also to my brothers &

sisters, I love you all for being here.
To all the teens & pre-adul- ts that

have become so close to our home
without your company, our home
would have been so hollow, thanks.

I, LaDonna would like to espe-

cially thank Loren Denny, Albert
Santos, Sr. & Sons, Carl Howe for
taking time out to invite Gibson hunt-

ing & fishing, swimming, etc...
As there are times that I, as a

mother-femal- e can't fulfill that male

space in his little life. I love & re-

spect each and everyone of you.
Thank you.

Last but not least, just always re-

member us, as in our don't blame
anybody, it was an accident. We love

you all.
LaDonna Danzuka, Gibson

Danzuka,
Marty, Marcy, Rebeca Jo.

Well, which ever way you look at it, the money is always in words of encouragement, prayers,

question, and as they say, "You can;t take it with you when you visi's' donatcLd. 00ti' wood t0 h"1
! home, vehice etc.. ..We

die. So you might as bleed him while you can.
our
apprcciat; it alI ThJre wcre timcs

Now for the minor side of all the problems like, let's sec.how that our home life fell in the wrong
about the Presidents address to the Union. Yep! Ole Clinton said road for awhile. Those of you who

Education was the top priority in the country today. All children ;SS?tS."Welha1111
need the best education a person can get. Today there are students uncle Leroy thanks forevcrything
out there that can't compete with other because of the lack of you've done. All other aunts &

funds. Many are top quality students who never have a fair shot undcs-thank-
s also for everything as

at life because they lack backing when it comes time for them there but we
getting an education. know that times were hard for you to

Balancing the budget, at times it looks like it's just a finger tip accept. We love & respect you very
QllQlf Knf u;rtOrt trto iiK1a Kill iiiov rrrc ruif lira nvA in o ITlUCh.

given, grave diggers, we would also
like to thank all those who traveled
a long distance to be with the family
and friends.

Once again our deepest apprecia-
tion had not been overlooked or for-

gotten, just overdue. It had been
hard to put something together, our

grief is still heavy but prayer and

time, it will lighten.
The Marie Tom Family,

Lizzie, Corrbctt, Merlin,
Amanda, Eldon, Rcmo, Lance,
& my grandchildren Leland &

Tashecna

Interested in
a reunion?
To the editor,

My dear people, I am sending this '

letter out to see how many people are
interested in having a reunion of

people who once resided in
Greensville. So far I am thinking
picnic of course. And am thinking
about asking if people would want to

bring pictures of the good ole days. I

would be open to people who are '

interested. Or have more ideas to let. :

me know. Jvly mailing address is:
'V-.t-

l WaltQuinn ;

PO Box 355 ;

Warm Springs, OR 97761

Overdue appreciation. On behalf
of the family of Marie Tom (Lizzie,
Corrbctt, Merlin, Amanda, Eldon,
Rcmo, Lance, Leland, Tashcena) wc

would like to take this time to ex-

press our heartfelt thanks to the fol-

lowing: All God's helpers who kept
us in praycrduring our time of loss of
our son, brother, father.

Special prayers and thank you to
Ellen Thompson, Lucille Schuster,
Melinda Poitra, my sisters and Evelyn
D. Sam, my mom and Laura Stwyer
my aunt for all being by our side at

the hospital and during all the ser-

vices held. Also included for special
prayer and thanks are Ann Tufti for

being with my daughter in law and
the children for her support and un-

derstanding. And my and
the Headstart Program and Headstart

parents for the words of encourage-
ment and prayers.

Our sincere gratitude to the fol-

lowing: officiators Alvin Schuster,
Larry Dick, all the cooks, and drum-

mers for all the beautiful songs, all

Happy Birthday
to my nephew

Willis Anderson
Feb. 1st,

Love ya, Norma Smith

Happy Birthday to my niece,
Romelle Speakthunder

Feb. 14,
And have a good
Valentines Day.

We love you.
Norma Smith

'"''r.:"T "" r. 7 .
" " ai" a u For all the families and friends

that donated time, stock, money, belt
buckles for the Memorial Wild Horse
Race Challenge in Sept. Thanks a
million. It was a great day. To both

way. it win taice some caretut planning ana woric to ever get tne

budget balanced.
When the budget comes out each year and all the programs get

their share of the pie, the Native Americans seem to always be on
the short end of the stick, When they wring things dry and if there
is a little drop left that' s what the Native Americans get. We need Member shares
all kinds of help but we never get any at all. Our natural resources' thOUQ htS
npprt carina fnr liVpmirfnrpcK untprunvc anH rznae larn-t-c Wp w

t Happy BirthdayJoshua Dean Sohappy
February 16, from

Skyla and Mom.

Happy Birthday to
my brother-in-la- w

Jamie Watlamet Feb. 27,
love you, Norma Smith

To the editor,
WHAT IF: 1) Our leadership

went to work from 8-- 5 to show ex-

ample 2) The carry-ove- r monies,
which are about 1 million $ were
directed toward the people for ex-

ample, community swimming pool,
movie house, library, dance hall, skat-

ing rink, culture center to skin deer,
cut fish, dry meat, etc. etc. 3) A

person from our community was
picked to visit our schools once a
week 4) People who have commu-

nity service were sentenced to clean
up our community with our help 5)
We had NO alcohol or drugs in our
community 6) Our own people were
to make a sign "Welcome to Warm
Springs" in Indian language.

Shirley Sanders

Happy Birthday
Brandon Thompson

With love, George, Tonya,
Leanna and Jackson

need to restore our fish runs in all the streams. But we don't want
to see slogans like "Spear and Indian and save the fish!" We've
already been shot in the back as it is. All the broken promises,
broken words in the past. We must always be alert of someone
trying to break out treaty rights, trying to do away with our
treaties we have with the U. S. Government. The state is always
trying to rule and make all the decisions that should be taken care
of here. We must always be ready to defend what rights we have
and protect our treaty rights. Never make deals with the state
officials. If we do we are jeprodizing our own treaty rights. Take
some gaming establishments who have agreed to give up part of
their revenue for special privileges to expand their gaming
activities.

Well, they have nothing to lose because they gave their rights
up a long time ago during the days of termination and relocation.
Somewhare back in the 50's. We are in a different situation, we
have a land base and our natural resources to protect. Once things
get out of hand there will be no stopping until we lose everything.
So we should be careful when dealing with the state officials.S

Hp' lj

Happy Birthday La-Pu- h

9th Birthday!
I LOVE YOU! Be Strong!
I believe in you! You are

one of four best things that ever
happened to me. The other three

are Cheri, Crystal & James.
Always & forever

Love, Mom

Happy Birthday to my son
CI inton Smi th

Feb. 28th,
Love you very much.
Norma & Mi tch Smi th

A ( J
Congratulations and a big hug and

kiss from mom to Michael Bobb for
making a 3.0 gpa or higher.

Grammy, Amy, Trav, & Kendall
are very proud of you. Smile you
deserve it.Toe Ness

Happy Birthday to
Sister Nerd "Edna"
February 23, 1997.

Have a great special day.
Because you deserve it. We love

you with all our hearts.
Larry, Missy, Byron, & Lil

Larry

The Judge removed his glasses, leaned toward the witness and

said, "Do you understand that you are swearing to tell the truth?"
"Yes Sir."
Judge: "And do you know what will happen if you don't tell the
truth?"
"Yes Sir." replied the witness, " Our side will win the case."
YIKES

Happy 1st Birthday, Feb. 10th
Emmit Sidwalter Smith

Love you so so much! Have a
good one!

Daddy, Mommy &
Lil Roosevelt

Happy Birthday
Victor (Useless)

from your partner and
family

Happy Birthday
Shelly R. Boise

Love, DAD

Happy Birthday for Brother
Butch!!! February 25, 1997

Wishing you the best on your
special day because yoa are a year

older now!!!
Almost ready for 30 and over.

From your
loving sister & brother

Engagement
announced

As of December 25, 1996 Woody
Picard, Sr. and Ellie Williams are

engaged. We have not yet decided on

a marriage date. It will hopefully be
before our baby is born.

SSSSSS

rj Weight bench
1 for sal-e-

Judge: I'm going to let you oft with a fine this time, but another
day I'll send you to jail.
Driver: Sort of a weather forecast, eh, Your Honor?
Judge: What do you mean?
Driver: Fine today.. .cooler tomorrow. YIKES

Happy Birthday
to my daughter

Dena Thurby Feb. 12th
We love you very much.

Mom, Norma Smith

Happy Birthday
to my namesake

Norma Tainewasher Feb.
6th,

She turned 10 on the 6th.
Grandma Norma Smith

To Larry Scott
Happy 2nd Anniversary Honey.

February 17, 1997
We survived another great year

together.

Happy Birthday to our
auntie & sister-in-la- w

Connie Johnson (Feb. 8)

Spotterless weight bench with leg
lift. 2001bs of cast iron weights.
$175.00 cash. Call 553-327- 4.

SSSSSS
Happy Birthday to the only Vernon
in the world (Vernon Ray Spino)
Love, Mom & Dad Trailer for

sale
John: Your honor, I don't think I can serve on the jury, One look
at that man there convinces me he's guilty.
Judge: Quiet! That's the District Attorney! YIKES

SS SSSS

To Lisa M. King,

Happy Birthday!
I love you!

Love, your mom

J J J

S T - y,Happy Birthday
Tallulah Fawn Feb. 6,

. 1977 27 foot airstream trailer for
sale, asking $7,500. Large bathroom,
shower stall, sleeps 4 adults com-

fortably, plenty of storap. space, 2
full-leng- th closets, AC, propane
stove, propaneelectric refrigerator,
carpeted, functional windows, cur-

tains. Used very little. Replaced elec-

tric water heater and brakes. Has
electrical and water hookups. Ready
to roll. Great for weekend or ex-

tended traveling. Saves expensive
motel fees. If you're going to school,
saves commuting costs. Maybe your
family's growing and you need that
extra room. Contact Sal Sahme at
5553-573- 5.

Happy Birthday
Cecil T. Jr. Feb. I22

Editor's Note
Spilyay Tymoo welcomes articles and letters from its readers. All letters, preferably

300 words or less, must be signed by the author. Letters will not be printed unless
signed. Thank you letters and poetry will be published at the editor's discretion.

All letters are the opinion of the author and do not reflect in any way the opinion of
Spilyay Tymoo. Spilyay Tymoo reserves the right to edit all copy OR refuse

Happy Birthday
Rich-Fe- b. 1 To Michael:

Happy 8th Birthday
from Dad, Mom, Bro.,
& Gramma! Love you!

Happy Birthday
Raymond Gene Feb. 28publication of any material that may contain libelous or malicious statements.


